
DUAL-PURP O S E PUTT E R

SUZUKITS125T
A nice thing to have around

By The S ta ff of D irt B ike

Dua l -purpose motorcycles took on a 
new light for us here a t the plush, we ll- 
lit DIRT BIK E offices, a fter recently 
our sta ff stree t machine (forgive us, but 
the price of gas is ge tting unbearable) 
took a sick leave while in the fast lane 
of the 405 freeway. Not only are the 
little on-off-roaders grea t fun to go 
blasting around on when you can't find 
anything more constructive to do, but 
they can a lso come in very handy when 
your ma in source of transporta tion 
decides it's time for a vaca tion.

W ith our street-legal supply limited, 
the only motorcycle we could find to 
ge t back and forth to the offices with 
was the little blue Suzuki TS125T . 
Now, we don't like taking a 125 on the 
freeway every morning, but in tight 
situa tions, certa in sacrifices have to be 
made . Such as suffering with a lack of 
power and listening to a two-stroke 
engine scream its head off while 
pulling 55 miles an hour. Grim city.

But, the little TS did it, and tha t's 
wha t counts; ge tting there .

The Suzuki TS125 is not a street- 
bred machine , though. Its dirt fea tures 
are far more numerous than its pave �
ment parts. Those off-road fea tures in�
clude a close-ratio six-speed transmis �
sion, C law-Action-type tires, leading- 
axle front forks, and lots of plastic, 
with the exception of the tank.

The tires made the little TS an excit �
ing machine both on and off the pave �
ment. On the highway, the rubber 
tracked smoothly and comfortably, 
some thing the tria ls-type tires never 
could accomplish. But in the dirt, they 
not only gave decent traction for a 
dua l-purpose tire , but they were rea lly 
exceptiona l for sliding the motorcycle 
through comers.

The suspension of the TS still con �
forms to the usua l standards of the 
dua l-purpose marke t. Its appearance is 
be tter than its performance . Both the 
shocks and forks are too soft, as is 
every dua l-purpose's suspension, and 
they bottom quite frequently. Aside 
from the harshness of me ta l bashing 
against me ta l, the plushness of the 
units was acceptable during a long ride .

Despite the soft suspension, there 
was one more thing about the TS tha t 
stood out in our minds. The motor.
No, it wasn't bad, and it wasn't a pig. It

Overa ll, the Suzuki TS/25 looks like a potent off-road package , but the machine works equa lly 
we ll on the pavement.

was fast. Shocked? So were we . The TS 
had a powerplant tha t will be tter most 
other stock 125 dual-purpose bikes to 
da te , and it will give a lot of 175s a mn 
for the money a t top end.

As for the TS's transmission, it was 
we ird. S ix speeds, and a ll too close to�
ge ther. F irst, second and third gears

went by be fore the speedome ter hit 30 
miles per hour, then fourth and fifth 
were ea ten up on the way to 40. S ixth 
gear pulled from 45 mph up to 65, but 
to ge t any more out of the 125, you had 
to have e ither a strong ta il wind, or a 
steep downhill.

The bike ca lls for an initia l 600-mile

As with most dual-purpose motorcycles, the 
forks were too soft for the whoops, and the 
rear end hopped around to boot.

Our TS had a very surprising motor, which 
was very strong for a 125 dua ler.
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break-in, then it's stra ight to the 
wrenches for a bit of tightening, 
torquing and misce llaneous inspec �
tion. For the ma intenance required, we 
used the tool pouch tha t came standard 
undernea th the sea t of the Suzuki. In 
it, is a pre tty fa ir se lection of screw�
driver blades tha t slip into a universa l 
handle , a pa ir of pliers tha t can bare ly 
hold a pop bottle top, a steering head 
wrench, a combina tion 10 and 12mm 
wrench, a long with a 14/17mm unit, 
the usua l spark plug socke t, and a rear 
axle wrench with an extension. A ll of 
the work was done with these tools, 
just to see if they could do wha t they 
were supposed to.

Don’t throw this tool bag away. It's 
use ful, and everything but the pliers 
will keep you wrenching for a long 
time .

As for the a ir box, the opening was 
built like the nostrils on a baby kanga �
roo. They peek out of the top of the box 
under the sea t, with two dwarfed open �
ings; each sma ller than a dime . One 
cotton ba ll could stop this thing up, so 
before you go throwing your gloves 
under the saddle , be care ful not to 
block the a irway.

Inside , the filter is no more than a 
rectangular piece of foam e lement, 
which slips into a me ta l holder. One 
strap of flexible stee l holds it down.

Some of the little fea tures tha t make 
the TS125T a good motorcycle are oil 
injection tha t doesn't have to be filled 
for a t least a thousand miles, dua l mir�
rors, dog-leg levers, a shifter and a 
brake peda l tha t are right where they're 
supposed to be , and a chassis tha t a l �
lows the motorcycle to handle in both 
types of terra in: pavement and 
primitive .

W ith a sticker price of under a 
thousand dollars, the little TS125T is 
sure ly a nice and handy thing to have 
around. Trips to and from work can be 
made exciting a fter the ma in source of 
commuterism decides to commute to 
sick bay, and it can still be taken out 
for a weekend in the sands any time 
your heart desires. W ith an engine like 
the TS has, it can go places where 
many other one-two-five dua lers could 
never imagine . �

SUZUKI TS125T 
Specifica tions

E N GIN E TYP E ........... A ir-cooled, two-stroke , single
B O R E AND STR O KE ......................... 56mm x 50mm
DISPLAC EME NT ................................................123cc
C ARBUR E TIO N ................................................24mm Mikuni
F U EL TANK C APACITY .......................... 1.8 ga llons
G AS/OIL RATIO .................................... Injector unit
TRANSMISSIO N ............. S ix-speed constant mesh
WH E ELBAS E ......................................................... 53.1 inches
G R O UND CLE ARANC E ....................................... 9.8 inches
W EIG HT (CLAIME D) ............................214 pounds
INT END E D US E , MF R ............................ On/off-road
C O UNTRY O F O RIGIN ....................................Japan
DISTRIBUT O R:

U .S . Suzuki 
13767 Freeway Dr.
Santa F e Springs, C a lifornia 90670

S impson Super- cross I. A
he lme t designed to ge t you through tough 

terra in without a load on your shoulders. U ltra-light 
Kevlar and fiberglass combine to give you full-face 
protection with open-face comfort. F eel the light 
...then see the light a t your S impson Dealer 
Supercross I Mee ts Snell 75 C ertifica tion. Send 
$1.00 for 1980 Color C a talog to:

S impson Sports 
22630 S Normandie Ave 

Torrance . C A 90502 
Dept DB (213)320-2204

� IYIE G FI l WH E N Y O U 
D EMAND 
TH E B E ST!

• Low pressure—easy 
adjustment

• No N2 bottle required
• Rebuildable
• Up to two pounds lighter 

than most other shocks
• A ll a ir—no bladder— 

no spring
• Adjustable damping

D istributed by:—
HI-P O /NT RA CIN G  
Amarillo ,, TX-806/373-1051 
Sacramento, C A—916/362-4124 
Lora in O H-216/244-4101 

ME RA C/N G
Ma lden, MA-617/324-0111 

C R F
Go/e ta , C A -805/968-1786

C H RA CIN G
C anoga Park, C A-213/888-4950 

Dea ler inquiries invited.

13'A-1TA inches
A ll........................... $275.00
Mini Mono — Large Mono 

$149.95 $209.95
Uni-Trak coming May 1, 
1980. Order now!

C H P E R F O RMAN C E
18717 Parthenia #11

Northridge , C a lifornia 91324
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